
AWFUL FORGE.
Oí Shimose, the Japanese Explo¬
sive, Which Tears Men to Atoms.

Dr. Wada, staff surgeon on the Pas¬
ca!, has given a correspondent the fol-

; lowing details in regard to animóse,
the secret explosive used by the Japa-
nese_ He had twenty-four of the worst
cases afer they had been aboard the
Pascal for fosr days and where most
x>t the fragments had already been ex¬
tracted. Be extracted some more frag¬
ments, al] of which he said were "un¬
doubtedly parts of high-explosive
shelis."
The doctor showed a parcel contain-1

ïng fragments extracted from one mah.
The largest piece was two inches long
and half an inch wide at the greatest
point It was shaped like an arrow.
The next two pieces were about the
size of hazel nuts. The other frag¬
ments, numbering 120, ranged m size
from a pinhead to a full grown pea.
an examination of the largest piece

showed that the outer walls of the
shell were not more than three-eights
of an inch thick and that it was fired
from nothing smaller than a six-inch
gun. The inference is that nothing
but the best of steel can be used to
stand the pressure on the bore of the
gun. Nothing but a high explosive
could smash a strong steel shel] into
such mmute fragments.

Bp pr- Wada in operating on twelve
sailors did not find a larger fragment
than the one described. There was

no indications c? shrapnel. He de¬
scribed how on decks made slippery
with blood he saw small bits of flesh
and bone scattered everywhere. The

i doctor tumbled over an arm here and
a leg there. He saw men with their
abdomen carried away and the flesh
torn off their bodies. Nothing but a

high-explosive shell, be said, could
have caused such effects. The doctor
continued :
"Two sailors stood on the bridge

with .Captain Rudineff, Count Nirod
and a petty officer. One of the new

shells struck the petty officer. The
shells are provided with fuses and
take effect not only on contact with
water, but with parts of rigging, liv¬
ing men. even clothing-in faet
wherever the resistance is sufficient
to alter the speed ever so little. The
shell referred to exploded and blew
the petty officer to atoms. There was
absolutely nothing found of him after¬
ward. .Count Nitrod, who was stand¬
ing next to him, was also blown to
pieces, only one arm being found
afterward. The two sailors stood a
little way off. The explosion tore all
the flesh from the lower parts of their
legs, which had to be amputated after¬
ward. Captain Rndineff was still a
little farther off and escaped with
slizht wounds in the head.
Kp" In old shells the fragments are
meant to kill or wound. The explosive
is there merely to burst the shell and
give additional impetus to the frag¬
ments. In the new shells the explo¬
sive itself is meant to kill. Tue func¬
tion of the shells is simply to convey

... the explosive to the desired spot."
.Referring to the numerous cases of

suppuration of wounds caused by
pieces of clothing entering with the
fragments of a shell, Dr. Wada sug¬
gested that the government should
make

'

a new rule in the navy that
whenever a fighi is expected every
man shall have his body well washed
and his clothing disinfected.-London
Cor. Baltimore Sun.

What Becomes of Lawyers.
________

Champe S. Andrews, a New York
I lawyer, found waiting in his office for
him a client named Hulett, from
Ogdensburg, says the New York
Times. According to Mr. flulett's
previous account of some tangles
which he wanted Andrews to straight¬
en ont, he had been victimized by
shrewd and unscrupulous lawyers in
the vicinity of his home town. There¬
fore he had small regard for members
of the bar as a class.
"I am sorry I kept you waiting,

Mr. Hntlett," said Mr. Andrews.
"Pve just returned from the funeral
of a lawyer-"
"What! Do you bury lawyers down

here?" exclaimed Hulett.
"Why, certainly," said Mr. An¬

drews. "What do you do with them
in Ogdensbnrg?"

'* When one dies up there," was the
solemn reply, "we lay him out and
leave the body all alone in a rocm

with the door locked and the,, windows
wide open. And when we go in the
next morning he is gone. ' '

** What becomes of him? Who carrie*
him away?"
"Don't know, answered Hulett,

"but invariably there is a strong odor
of brimstone left ir. the room. ' '

Perhaps.
Heretofore students in Winthrop

College who have won beneficiary
scholarships have been admittd with¬
out question as to their ability to pay
tuition fees. This has all been chang¬
ed. A rule adopted by the board of
trustees now requires that applicants
for beneficiary scholarships shall show
an inability to pay tuition, else the
scholarships will not be awarded.
Heretofore an injustice has been done
the poor girls of the State on account
of the fact that young ladies whose
parents were better able to prepare
them for college have been able to

carry off the scholarships. The rule
now will give the girls of the poorer
class a better opportunity to win.
This is as it should be, and ws desire
to commend the board of trustees for

their adoption of the rule. It will be
rigidly enforced.-Rock Hill Herald.

Broad River Bridge Burned.

Spartanburg, S. C., June 15.-The
Southern Railway bridge over Broad
River on the Spartanburg and Ashe¬
ville line, fifty miles north of Colum¬
bia, was partially burned at 6 o'clock
this morning. Passenger train No.
9, north-bound, was saved from run¬

ning into the bridge by a negro, who

signalled with a red petticoat. The
conductor and crew aud volunteer
passengers formed a bucket brigade
and succeeded in subduing the flames,
but not until half the bridge had been
consumed. Trains for Asheville are

coming by the way of Greenville to

Spartanburg. Tne origin or the fire
is unknown.

j?e-7cr gallons; wears longer ; Devot.

THE GOVERNOR OF
FINLAND ASSASSINATED.

Man Who Shot Him immediaîely
Put an End to Himself.

St. Petersburg, Jane 17.-Gen.
Bobrikoff, governor general of Fin¬
land, was shot and mortally wonnded
at ll o'clock this morning at the en¬

trance to the Finnish senate at Hel¬
singfors.
The assassin, a man named Schan-

'mann, a son of Senator Schaumann,
immediately committed suicide. Bob¬
rikoff was shot in the stomach and
neck, three shots being fired, one of
which inflicted a serious wound. The
attack is ascribed to Finnish patriot¬
ism. Schaumann is believed to be a

member of what is known as the
"Finnish party."
A private message from Helsingfors

says Gov. Bobrikoff was taken to a

hospital at Helsingfors.
Schaumann was a lawyer by profes¬

sion and an official of the department
of education.
Gen. Count Bobrikoff, who was ap¬

pointed governor general of Finland
in 1899, made himself very unpopular
by his severe measures against the
press of Finland and the stern man¬
ner in which he followed out the pol¬
icy of Russia towards the Finns. This
led to serious rioting at Helsingfors
in 1902, which was suppressed by Cos¬
sacks. The last recorded act of Gen.
Bobrikoff was in March of this year,
when he issued a proclamation forbid¬
ding the people to darken their win¬
dows at "unusual hours." People
who chose to go to bed ¡before 10
o'clock at night were subject to heavy
fines. This- step |was due to the neg¬
lect of the Finns to illuminate their
houses in honor of the beginning of
the war with Japan.

Helsingfors, Finland, June 17.-
Count Bobrikoff, the Governor Gener¬
al of finland, who was shot yesterday,
died this morning.

Negro Woman Lynched.
Lebanon Junction, Ky., June 15.-

Maria Thompson, colored, who last
nght killed John Irwin, a wealthy
white farmer, was taken from the
jail today and hanged to a tree in the
jail yard. She weighed 255 pounds
and the rope broke. As she ran away
the mob fired a fusilada after her
until she fell and was left for dead.
The officers, however, found signs

of life and removed the women to a

physician's office, where it was found
that she had been shot in several
places and could not Tecover. Irwin
had reproved Mrs. Thompson's boy
who worked for him. Afterward
Mrs. Thompson came into Irwin's
melon patch and slashed Irwin until
hs v. as dead.

Negro Lynchers in Georgia.
LaGrange, Ga., June 15.-News has

just reached here that a negro by the
came of Jonah Woods, who lived in
the country near Texas Court Grounds,
in Heard County, about twenty-five
miles from LaGrange, has been lynch¬
ed by other negroes. Woods was a

deacon in his church and a pious old
negro. It is said, he discovered a num¬
ber of negroes playing "craps" and
threatened he would report them to
the grand jury. Afterwards the
church' was burned down and two days
later, while ploughing in tbe field,
he was seized and strung up to a tree
nearby.

Rubbing lt in.

Ex-Secretary Elihu Root was talking
about the humanity of Judges.
"They are humane men," he said.

"I could tell you many moving stories
of the pain that they have suffered in
the inflicion of severe sentences. It
is not altogether pleasant to be a

Judge.
"That is why I cannot credit a

story that was told me the other day
about a Judge in the West. A crim¬
inal, on trial before this man, had
been found guilty. He was told to
rise, and the Judge said to him : .

* "Have you ever been sentenced to
imprisonment before?'
" 'No, your Honor,' said the crim¬

inal, and he burst into Tears. !
" 'Well.' said the Judge, dou't cry.

You're going to be now ? ' '-Washing¬
ton Post.

Reward for Adams.

Columbia, June 16.-Governor Hey-
ward yesterday offered a reward of
$500 for the capture of R. A. Adams,
who escaped Monday night from the
Walterboro jail. Adams is a white
man, who was sentenced last June to
bang for the murder of Henry Jaqnes.
His appeal to the supreme court had

been dismissed and he was to be re-
sentenced at the August term of the
court.
-j-

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you used Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Thousands of suf
ferers have proved their matchless merit
for sick and nervous headaches. Th<y
make pure blood and build up your health.
Only 25 cent«, money back if not cured.
Sold by J. F. W. De Lorn.e, Druggist.

Charlotte, N. C., June 17.-Law¬
rence Pulliam, convicted of default¬
ing while cashier of au Asheville bank
soire years ago, and who appealed and
gave bond, has been turned over to
tie Court by his bondsmen and resen-
tenced to five years in the Federal
prison at Atlanta, where he was taken
to-night. The caso has been in Court
a number of years. Pulliam stood well
before his conviction and many efforts
were made to secure his freedom.

Worst of Ali Experiences.
Gm anything be worse than to fe 1 shat

every minute will be your ia*t J SUOÍJ was
the experience of Mrs. S. ll. Newson,
Decatur, Ala., ''For three years" she
write«, ttI endured insufferable p^.in fr^w
indigestion, storn »ich and bowel triable
Death seemed inevitable when doctor- aud
all remedies fnj-c. At length I wa- M

ducod to try EVetric Bitters and iî>«»rf
TO!twas mi «acal «o*. í improved «t or»f*j
«nd n^>w i'm 'io ii¿?lei*-ly ruoove '¿J.' For
liver, kidney, stin.-aen HIUÍ bowal couble*
i£leccri«í Bitters is the only melie**"».
Only MK it's sruaranteei by J. F. D > !
Lorme, Druggist. i

"GHOST" STORY FROM AIKEN.
White Robed Figure Brings Warn

¡ incj of Danger, but the Oreaded
' Day Has Been Passed.

Special to The State.
AikeD, Jane 16.-There is one family

in Aiken that is really glad that time
does fly and the 15th of June has pass¬
ed. This excellent family is composed
of enlightened people and there is not
a particle of ignorant superstition in
their make up, but one night last week
a Y something" occurred that is calcu¬
lated to make the most sturdy of us

uneasy, just a little bit:
On the night (or rather in the wee,

small hours of the morning) in ques¬
tion, Mr. H. F. Warneke was awaken¬
ed by a noise in his back yard. He
waited awhile and as he again heard
something he went in the yard to look
aroa nd. Not seeing anything he
started back to the house. He says
that while he was going to the house
he felt an almost irresistible force
pulling him back. Nothing touched
him and he saw nothing. He entered
his back door and closed it. The door
flew open. He slammed it shut and it
again flew open. And then Mr. Warn¬
eke looked ont to see what the matter
was and there "It" stood, a tall figure
with a sheet wrapped around it and
with a very white face.
"What do you want, and who or

wbai; are you?" asked Mr. Warneke.
'/Come out here and I'll tell you,"

replied His Chalkiness.
"Go away, I don't want anything to

do with you," said Mr. Warneke, and
tried to close the door, but the figure
pushed its foot between the door and
the door frame and shoving its white
face close up to Mr. Warneke's said,
"Come out here and I'll show you
something that is going to happen to
one of your children on June 15th."
Mr. Warneke asked which child and

what was to happen to it. The figure
always replied, "Come out here and
I'll show you."

Finally, the figure finding that Mr.
Warnuke would not come outside said,
"Benember, I tried to warn yon,"
and vi-mished. Mr. Warneke did not
get at all frightened nntil he got up
stairs and got to thinking over the
matter, and it seemed so curious and
explainable that it has worried the
whole family a little. But the fatal
15th 1: as passed and they are all as
healthy as ever.
Whether the whole thing was a

practical joke or not Mr. Warneke
canno» of course say. He does not be¬
lieve in ghosts and is just a little bit
mystified at the affair. However, if it
was a joke, as it must have been, the
joker if found ont will certainly be
induced to stop such antics.

Jackson, Miss., June 15.-The Dem¬
ocratic! State convention late this aft¬
ernoon instructed the delegates from
Mississippi to tne national convention
to vote' for Alton B. Parker as long as
there is any chance for his nomina¬
tion.

?uni .«>?»?-

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab¬
lets Batter than a Doctor's Proscription.
Mr. J. W. Turner, of Truhart, Ya., says

that Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets have done him more good than
anything he could get from the doctor. If
any physician in this country was able to

compound a medicine that would produce
euch gratifying resits in cases of «tomach
trouble», biliousness or constipation, his
whole lime would bo used in preparing
this ono medicine. For sale by China's
Drug S: ore.

Jam-stjre N. Tata, of Bombay, who
has just died, was widely known as
"the Lidian Carnegie." He began
life ir an humble way and the foun¬
dation of his immense fortune was
laid by contracts with the British
Government in connection with the
Abyssinian campaign. As a pioneer
Of the great cotton-spinning industry
of Bombay, since extended to other
parts of the country; as the originator
of fine count spinnings from imported
Egyptian cotton ; as the head of one
of the first Indian firms to establish
branches in Japan ; as a sericulturist
on improved methods in Mysore, and
as the holder of concessions from the
Government for the exploitation of
the ri sh iron ores of the central pro¬
vinces, the late Parsee millionaire did
more than any contemporary Indian
to develop the manufacturing re¬
sources of his native land. He may
also be given the first place as a sup¬
porter of technical education among
Indians, for not only did his scholar¬
ship enable many young men of prom¬
ise to acquire specialized education in
Europe and America, but his gener¬
osity iDronght into being the scheme
for the> provision of an Indian univer¬
sity 0*1 research. This he endowed
with property to the value of £200,COO,
and il; is to be established at Banga¬
lore, with the financial co-operation
of the Government of India and of
the M ysore State. Mr. Tata was 65
years of age'.

The Good Old Summer Time f
In the good old sammer time, when bi¬

cycles throng the thoroughfares, and farm
animahi and roadsters are all kept busy,
accidents to man and beast are of fre
quent ceca: renee. Elliott's Emulsified Oil
Lmimeat is the most serviceable accident
and emergency liniment in use. It re¬
lieves quickly and heals speedily cuts,
contusions, bruise0, sprain?, etc. You get
one-half pint for 25c; and you get your
money back if you are net satisfied. Ail
dealers.

A >cAL CURE FOR

It has re^^ntly been discovered tha:
(he germs i-^at produce Malaria, Dreec
and multip:^ ir. the intestines and iron)
there spre?><¡ throughout the system
by means c? ?he biood. This fact ex¬

plains why Malaria is hard to cure by
tiie old meLhod of treatment. Quinine
Iron. etc.r stimulate the renes and
build ujp the blood, but do not destro)
the germs that cause the disease
Rydale's Ionic has a specific efTeci
upon the intestines and bowels, freeing
then from ^11 disease breeding mi
erobes. lt niso kills the germs ilia?
uif.-st the vetiis a;id arteries. It '/nve:
fro-n thtr Mood ail poisonous matte?
in! makes i. rich and healthy.
RYDALE'S TONIC is a hine-,

builder, a nerve r< storer, mid a Mal in;

destroyer, '« ry it, it will not disap
^oi::t vol

STANLEY'S FOUR FINGER STORY.
Explorer Really Looked for Gen¬

uine Hand-shake.

No better epitome of Stanley's career
has been conceived than that given
by himself in his 4'story of fonr fin¬
gers," says the New York Tribune.
On his return from finding Living¬
stone, he said, the the honor of a pub¬
lic reception by the Royal Geograph¬
ical Society and tbe especial honor of
being presented "to an exceedingly
distinguished personage in the scien¬
tific world," who regarded him with
condescending favor, and even went
so far as to shake hands with him.
"He gave me," said Stanley, "one
finger!"
After his second and third adven¬

tures, his explorations of the lakes and
his opening of the Kongo to civiliza¬
tion, he was again publicly received,
and this distinguished personage re¬
garded him with even more favor than
before. Again he shook hands with
him. "He gave me two fingers."
Once more Stanley went to Africa to
rescue the faithful Eniin, and on his
return he was a third time publicly
received. A third time the distin¬
guished personage condescended to
smile upon him, still more approving¬
ly than before, and a third time to
offer him his hand. "He gave me
three fingers."
Yet once more Stanley appeared in

public, with a fair companion, Miss
Dorothy Tennant, who a few moments
later was Lady Stanley* There, once
more, the distinguished personage was
present and so far condescended as
to beam upon him with unreserved
approval. "The throng was too great
for me to get near him," said Stan¬
ley, "but I have no doubt that had
I been able to do so he would once
more have offered me his hand, and
on this occasion he would have given
me all four fingers."

Another Candidate.

Lake City, June 15.-Senator A. H.
Williams is being urged to enter the

Congressional race in the 6th district.
His friends feel satisfied of his success
should he become a candidate, which
is confidently expected from pressure
brought to bear.

fOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid liver deranges the whole
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE,_ rai .77.^.

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
ßiatisni, SallowSkinand Piles«

There is no better remedy for these
common diseases than DR. TUTT'S
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

Take No Substitute. ~

Glens. Springs Railroad Schedule.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1, 1904.

Lv Glenn Sp?sTn 00 amlLv Spartanb'g 410 pm
Ar Roebuck 9 35 amjAr Roebuck 4 ¿5 pm
Lv Roebuck 9 45 ami Lv Roebuck 3 35 pm
Ar Spartanb'g 10 00 amiAr Glenn Spgs. 5 25 pm

H. S. SIMPSON. President.

CHICHESTER^ tNGL!SH

f»*"V Original nnd Ody Genuine.
?>*\SAFE. Alway» reiiiXe. Lud le*, uk Dro.-srlst

for CHlCHüsTER'S ENGLISH
trewin UZI) S.X-A Gold metallic boxes, seined
^WjrJ witli Uo« ribbon. 1 nice no other. Refuse
& ÍNJ; ïî«tnjrerou» Substitution* and Imita.

ft? tina*. E07 of jonr D-ugçi-t. or wad 4e. fn
Jr «tAtn;« far Partlculur*. Te*tinsoni«I.<!
Ot «nd "Heller for ie*," tn letter, by re«
[/ ^

turn Mail. 1 »>.G.»i> 'v.tiianniaK S<.u; bj«H nrugçin .. « .'.iwu-rer Oscoi.'cul t's
Kaution tbU f>».iw *] ?idr-~r- I 'IILA., PA.

Tte La?pt anâ Mest
Establishment

Ge«. S. Hacker & Son,

--MANUFACTURERS OF-

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS,
Moulding & Building

Materia].
DîEce and Wererooma, Kiog, oppoaiîe Car

con Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

JSf" Pnmhrtë* oar make, wbich we gaarantt
superior to any sold South, and

tborebr «avp money.

Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty
October 16 -«»

$100,000.00 Capital.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Sumter, S. C.
THE Comptroller of the Currency hav¬

ing approved the increase of the Capital
of this Bank to $100,000.00, depositors
now have as security for their deposits :

Capital, - - $100,000 00
Stockholders' Individual Lia¬

bility, - - - '00,000 00
Surplus and Undivided Prof¬

it, . - - 25,000 00

Total Security for Depositors, $'225,000 00
ONLY NATIONLA BANK IS CITY OF SUMTER.

Largest Capital of any Bank in this
section of South Carolina.

Strongest Bank in Eastern part of this
State.

Interest allowed on deposits to a limited
amount.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
A. J. CHINA, President.
NEILL O'DONNELL, Vice President.

H. D. BARNETT, R. D. LEE,
G. A. LEMMON, JOHN REID/

E. P. RICKE a.

R. L. EC MUNDS, Cashier.
R. D. LEE, Solicitor.

BOOKKEEPERS.
J. L. McCain cn, D. J. Winn, Jr.

Oliver L. Yates. '

,^^^^^^^^,""; j|' Por Infants and Children.

PÄli^Ki^8 Kind You Have
BBBMWI Always Bough!AXegeiablePreparationforAs- m̂
sircüaüngíiieFoodandCegula- ll _ J¿#
ling thc Stomachs and Beweis of &| J36ârS Iflß # a

^^ra ¿ . A/ û*
- I Signatare /ÄWPromotes Digeslion.Cheerfur- m SM Mr

ness andRest.Contains neither m AP .. ML JP « ff
Opium,Morphine norMineral. ;$| Ul #ft #%
NOT "NARC OTIC JV \\ \¡r

teaptofOldJirSÁl^UHPITCHER-
Purnp/un Seed' .. 1 V |)ÁbcSenna * j_Ur_ «IlockdUSaÜs- im 1 JMS¿_\ m Ä fTI* IIIJlrphenrimt - ) 3 a 4 II SI9In
}fin*Seed- \m \\ gJ\ClnnlwdSager 'W JSHK. aT

T
£S>

Aperfeci Remedy fer Constipa- Hf l jf*H^ÖRon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhóea ^ ¡ !&/Worms»Convjlsions,Feverish- g R sjr P^sf f!ss<n&>
ness andLoss OF SLEEP. M \Jr ï Of y¥uï

Facsimile Signature oF

<£&ffi^ Thiriw Year©
^'EW YORK.__ j! I lilli J I UUl O

THr CENTiim COMPANY. NEW YCftX CTY.

Southeastern Lime & Cement
COMPANY.

CHARLESTON S C
Building Materia! of aP kinds. High Brada Roofing "RUBEROID."or

Feb -2 o

WHISKEY J MORPHINE) CIGARETTE I ALL DRUC AND TOBACCO
HABIT. I HABIT. \ HABIT. ! HABITS.

Cured by Keeley Institute of S. O.
1329 Lady St., (or P.O. Box 75) Columbia, S. C. Confidential correspondence solicited

. slíhiMíie Comí E*ine*
Effective June 5, 1904.

Passenger Trains arriving and leaving Sumter.
ArrivesTrain 35 Florence to Augusta

M 54 Columbia to Wilmington
" *57 Gibson to Sumter "

" 52 Charleston to Columbia and Greenville Leaves
" 46 Orangeburg to Charleston (Tuesd'y,Thursd'y,Saturd'y) "

M 53 Greenville and Columbia lo Charleston "

»* 32 Augusta to Florence "

" *5S Sumter to Gibson ft

" 47 Charleston úo Orangeburg (Tuesd'y, Thursd'y, Saturday) "

" 55 Wilmington io Columbia "

5 15 am
3 10 am
9 20 an?
9 21 am
9 25 am
6 20 pm
6 30 pm
6 50 pm
8 15 pm
9 25 pm

Freight Trains carrying Passengers.
Train *24 Sumter to Hartsvill3 Leaves 10 00 am
" *19 Florence to Robbins Leaves 1 00 par
u *20 Hobbins to Florence Leaves 4 30 pti
" *25 Hurtsville to Sumter Arrives 7 40 pm

Northwestern Railway.
Train *70 Camden to Sumter Arrives 9 00 aiA

" *71 Sumter to Camden Leaves 9 36 am
" *68 Camden to Sumter " 5 45 pm
" *72 Wilson Mill to Sumter Arrivas 12 30 pm
" *73 Sumter to WilsonMill Leavas 3 00 pw
" *59 Sumter to Camdon " 6 25 pm

Trains ma- ed * daily except Sunday ; all other trains daily.
For further information, apply to

J. T. CHINA, Ticket Agent A. C. L.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SCHED TJJLM ES

Effective Apr. 17, 1904.
Read down Head up
No 142 No140 No 141 No 14a
2 15 pm 7 00 am Lv Sumter Ar 9 15 am 5 45 pm

ll 40 am Ar Charleston Lv 3 20 am 7 10 am
11 40 am Ar Columbia Lv 7 20 am 3 10 {«BL
12 30 pm Ar Augusta Lv 6 55 am

6 10 am 10 55 pm Ar Atlanta 1055 Lv 10 55 ll 45 pm
11 45 am 5 30 am Ar Birmingham Lv 5 20 4 10 p©
8 30 pm ll 10 am Ar New Orleans Lv 9 20 am

12 35 am 3 30 pm Ar Spartanburg Lv 3 30 10 35 am
1 30 am 4 55 pm Ar Greenville Lv 4 55 9 40 air

7 15 pm Ar Asheville Lv 7 05 aa
8 15 pm Ar Louisville Lv 7 40 am
7 30 pm Ar Cincinnati Lv 8 30 air»

6 00 pm Ar Camden Lv 2 00 pm
8 35 pm Ar Rock Hill Lv 9 25 arc
9 40am Ar Charlotte Lv 8 10 a¿i
9 45 am Ar Washington Lv 9 50 pct
4 15 pm Ar New York Lv 3 25 pm

Trains 142 and 143 make clo^e connection at Samter Junction with 117 going Norm
via Camden and Rock Hill, and No. 118 for Charleston and Atlanta via Augusta or Co¬
lumbia.

Trains 140 and 141 make close connection at Ringville for Charleston and Oolam
bia, and at Colombia with solid Pullman trains composed of elegant Dining Cars, Prül-
man"Compartment, Club Library, Observation and Drawing-room Sleeping Cars io
and from Northern and Western points.

For full information or reservations apply to any agent or address
S. H. Hardwick, CH. Ackart,

General Pasaen^or Agent, J. R. Clack, General Manager,
Washington, D. C. Agent, Washington, D. 0.
W. H. Tayloe, Sumter, S. C. R. W. Hunt,

Assistant Gen. Pass.Agent, Division Passenger Agent
Atlanta, Ga. Charleston^- C.


